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"“r (ilXÜZ'^h ourCn “Æ"wuh kn “v 'T,,‘'"’T" «'k«' " II. cordially

l'a '* a specimen illustration from This is a trick of inineVrV " r*r**Kr**H**' Ç"»s,,nted, and ii|><>n leaving expressed
"Ft mous English Statesmen,'• one of the deni of g,„H| with little nion'ev "8 * **** "* a,,""rah"n "f th,‘ arrangements, and

Epworth League Read- g th lMU> mOM*' prom.sed to .end a present, which
ins- < ourse. Similar pictures of Lord ^ m tlie form of a sumptuous net of Scott's
Ifc teonsfield, LordShaftahury, Sir Robert A Valuable Safeguard. In an nuV**lH- The wife of the founder thought
Pe. l and other prominent leaders of state al»le article in the Venturv Magazine tl,e e<h,l"l,1 "‘“ch too splendid for the
in i.ngland during the century appear in °». How to Safeguard One’s Sanity, puriiose, and at the earliest op|N»rtunity
this attractive and interesting volume. Hr. M. Ruck ley, of New York Ci tv ,, , U"‘ ',"nor *°- “.Madam, said

says "The observance of one day in the. raT‘>’ ,hv lwN,ks cmt
A New Societv it i n i seven •»>’a complete change in subjects . , ,n flor*! decorations or

WiinJ-ffi; y,, "f a'.'l the sus,tnsi„n of the f°r.a dinner, nothing would have
.li Hi, in I he LhruU„;i hud,,nor World, modes of activity required for six da vs ieen sa"1 ak'alnHt “• •'»'* '"‘cause it has 
.alls attention to a new society which he would I* philosophical even though*it *fen1,wd out for ,he «‘»J"ynient of the

............ *........- —■
mi,,ue1ri^dD,,lltMkw,lie *';,,leC"n"li- ",vl" |MV" -- hoHday once i„ n?o ,1.7,"
it, "inn wZm , „r 7771 *"d “«*in °"™i" The intern,!, " Strings for the Vines." He,.
,I,.tine,ice among young men " hemW "T ,S° fre'|Uent u?der ,h" firet P'""- Sr™rtr, th« Csnfraf Chri.,i„„
promise that I will not v7, i IL. ^ ftn<* did not occur often enough under Adrorate thus characterizes the work of
rXolhm, Of anv^Z^ ‘7 ”c""d' "env. tin*, who hated the the .luaior E,.worth I-eagu.........At one of

intoxicatiiuf li g Wn V° l^P 8.v#tem which enforced the Sabhath the hpworth conventions lately
(Si.rne.il ” gHe think VeJl wor® forced to return to it. “ The super t,,at expression in an address on Junior

everv tïïEChristian'Î • U intend«nt of one of the largest hospitals l*a
^hl ,ign tto dJdü. .n7l7nûmer,Ca 7 th« declares that nineteen out
self respecting voune in*' ,’ev,;‘ry °.f twe,lty of the busines, mid profes. league and the .Sunday School is hut

Id let theksah«in,S«exe,.elv I-t"e rica sional men who come under hi, care have brings for tile vine, to help the vines to
«wial ostracism i, , higher prlcethan the 7“ ''7“ of c"r7in8 bu8i"™8 <»> «"7“ the>’ sbnuldi «P •»«•* ’""light
mi.lerale drinker i, willing^, pay for hi" le'r for 8eve" dV" ,n »">> and the *‘r- ll 18 "“Ural for the vine,
indulgence."
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in, itutron, I must a, a matter of course, £ on page ,8. » when they were bom for th, sunshine
desire the recognition of that authority n “ and to lieautify the world. Childhood

But over and above this, »»»««»«»«»»««»»»«»«»»««««aaw
I have myself, in the course of a laborious crawl. Why not furnish strings for the
life, signally experienced both its mental Is theChinaman Worth Saving? - vines Î To do it is to discharge the 

physical benefits. I can hardly Inurecentsermon on this subject, Rev. Hr. highest functions of motherhood and 
overstate it value in this view, and fo*r Hwke.of Buffalo, takes the ground that the fatherhood, is it not f
the interest of the workingmen of this Chinese are worth saving because of the vines ; put far away
country, alike in these and in other yet geographical position of the country, and them to rise ; begin tc
higher respects, there is nothing I more its exhaustless resources. The people are -
anxiously desire than that they should industrious, «juiet and peaceable. They *
more and more highly appreciate the ar,‘ a reverential people, although they Cottage Meetings. A correspondent 
Christian Day of Rest.” can scarcely lie said V» lie very religious, of the Epwortft Herald thus tells of a

“ All that China needs to make it a pro- League which has been doing 
Onnint «M • gressive and useful nation is Christianity work with good results Save

Franklin was the father of many sound S? its Christ and ,Hi8 institutions, ago three of our young men heard
Precepts and hits of philosopy ; hut per- ^ ’ ,IPe a m°fe i,r°™18mK “mn aged couple residing in the outskirts of
haps he never set in motion a finer were our ancestore in Britain liefore their the city. They at once visited them and 
impulse than wh“ he wmte L folîows "'7°" ^^tUnity through the found them worthy of help. Visits to 
to an impecunious person who craved his ° n n ^ th? t]m. home la'ca,ne regular every two weeks
office» •• | send you herewith a hill for °,J?uoe1n Bertha* l,ie wife of »»>«! were the means of the conversion of
wn l„„is d'o” 12 not pmLd to » ” ^he"f,rt Thrv h,v, w,„ ,hair right by th, husl«d. who an invalid. H,
•«cl, a sam; I only lel.t it to fou '"'"rabe.“8 ° e,'erTtbmK "b'=b Odd- dim! shortly afterswmtly trusting in th- 
'Vhci, you shall return to your country d °"8 “n do for tbem' Lord' . Thl; v,8'7 w"" “nti„u,,l. „„,|
you cannot fail of getting into some kind * ??? , '.7Ï * .' l,*r"ctîr tb,t w,h™ »«

rsSrHEHEE
? 1,118 8Um to j*lm» enjoining him in connection with the subject of village Voumr people are anxious Ù. ^ Tl f'i

bFis-fiSssEyth another opportunity. I hope it and just before the opening Mr. Hn.kin „,„l, have ^ coûv.rtrtl J^ha, S.
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